DSI’s Art Alley III Pop-up was an all day mural competition featuring six artist/teams, with a ticketed reception that evening to raise funds for more public art in downtown Springfield. In only seven hours, the artists completed an 8x8’ mural. The professional judges, led by art educator and Miss Illinois Ariel Beverly, selected three muralists for cash prizes. Another fun part of this year’s event was a "Supplies Dash" provided by Don Smith Paints, to allow each artist 10 minutes to grab whatever materials they needed compliments of the store. See pictures of the entire evening donated by the talented elydiastuemke in DSI’s Facebook Album.

Felicia Olin + Jim Edgecomb
"Moonlight" Judge’s 1st Place

Cassandra Ostermeier
"Bounce" - People’s Choice

Alex Rothschild
"Dream Big" - Judge’s 2nd Place

Kristin Diehl
"Ticky Tackies" - Judge’s 3rd Place

Mikayla Murray
"Milly’s Elephant"

Allison Addicks
"She is My Sister, Whom I Cherish"

SEPTMBER 14, 2019

COMMITTEE

Event Chairs:
Corrin McWhirter & Erin Svendsen

DSI Staff: Kayla Graven, Logistics & Lisa Clemmons Stott, Marketing

Thanks to the

Design Committee & Volunteers